[The results of use of the antiadhesive seprafilm barrier in adhesive disease of abdomen].
The results of treatment of 16 patients with abdominal adhesive disease are presented. In the surveyed group there were 7 women and 9 men. The average age of patients was 47,7 ± 14,0 (23-71). Mean duration of history of intestinal obstruction were 48,9 ± 31,5 (5-120) hours. 12 patients underwent surgery for acute adhesive small bowel obstruction. In 7 patients obturative and in 5 patients strangulated obstructions were revealed. In 9 patients laparoscopic resolution of obstruction was performed (no cases of conversion), in 3 patients open surgery is done. 4 patients were operated on for abdominal chronic pain, among them in three cases laparoscopy was performed, in one case open adhesiolysis was done. In order to prevent adhesions antiadhesive seprafilm membrane was applied in all patients. During laparoscopy the following technique was used - rolling of the film seprafilm with protective paper wrapper, the introduction into the abdominal cavity, the deployment of the roll, application of film to the anterior abdominal wall and the surfaces of omentum or intestines. No intra- and postoperative complications were observed. During observation no evidence of intestinal obstruction was observed in the operated patients. There was no mortality. The combination of laparoscopic adhesiolysis with antiadhesive barrier seprafilm is one of the best methods of treatment and prevention of adhesive disease of abdomen.